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Mascot Winners
The winning house logos have now been
made into graphic designs. They have been
printed on to lovely reusable bags which will
be on sale at the fair on Saturday. Debbie
(previous lolly pop lady) struggled to choose
a winner from each house from the super
responses. Well done the first place winners
- Camille (P7), Abby (P3), James (P5) and
Rebecca (P1), your designs and mottos
were great!
P7 SHOW
PTA

A HUGE well done to our Primary
7 pupils for their spectacular performance on Tuesday
night. We are all immensely proud
of their performance. The children all tried their best and put in
so much enthusiasm and effort. Thank you to everyone who
helped make the show such a success. We really could not have
done it without you all.
A special thanks to:
Mr Hunter - our sound and lighting expert.
Miss Walker - our theatrical genius.
Mrs Gibson and Mrs Marshall - our little
helpers who gave up their days off to
come in and make the show such a success.
Mrs Argo - our behind the scenes goddess.

Saturday 30th May
11am - 2pm
Carronhill/Dunnottar
Nursery Site.

Come along and
have fun! It is going
to be excellent!

Dates for your Diary…..
Health Week - 8th –12th of
June (Sports clothes all week)
Sports Day - Friday 12th June
(weather permitting)
Giant Walking Bus - Wednesday 10th of June.
Celebration of Achievement Thursday 25th June (Ticket
allocation to follow soon.)
Church Service - Thursday
2nd of July 9:45am Dunnottar
Church.

I can't wait to see the next show!

On Your Marks…..
Thank you to the group
of parents and teachers
who have met to
organize the Sports Day
races this year.
Could all pupils please
wear their house colours
if possible.
Ruby - Red
Saphire - Blue
Emerald - Green
Amber - Yellow.
House points will be
awarded as well as
individual prizes.
Overall winners will be
recognized at the
Celebration Awards
THANK YOU
Dunnottar staff were very
lucky on the 6th of May
as the parents and
children held their first
ever “Staff Appreciation
Day”. The parents
provided a lovely morning
snack and a beautiful
lunch. Mandy Senior and
Krystal Young worked
with each of the classes
to create a special
memory book for all of the
members of staff.

Ask me about …… our sponsored walk.
The Charity Group are currently organising class
ballots to decide on which charity we will be
supporting this year.

We would all like to say a
HUGE thank you because
the day was thoroughly
enjoyed by all.

